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1 - Breathe, please stay

Breathe, please stay

Giving up everything
Let it all behind
Away from home to sing
To tell this kind

The first time I saw you on there
I can’t deny
No I couldn’t look away, I just had to stare
On your stage playing those games
Trying to be a hero with some names

The rules will be broken
Stay and have fun
Let the thunder and clouds free for once
Can’t be without you
You are the only one

First you had no name
An unknown destiny
I tried to help you out
But somehow it was mean from me
Cause there we’re some names I had to shout

Even tough you come from years ago
Only here to save us all
Why can’t you stay slow
I say the rest place can wait

The rules will be broken
Stay and have fun
Let the thunder and clouds free for once
Can’t be without you
You are the only one

Just feel the thunder from your heart
Because when you go, your not that smart
the clouds inside me will break apart
to rain, I have waited so long in pain
Only for you
Hopefully, you knew.



---If you want to use it for whatshover, ask me first for permission---
Breathe, please stay © M.Selvi



2 - Fate and time

Fate and time

The Egyptian bell’s will be ringing someday.
This time coming without rain, all the way.
Now it’s back to the resting place where I belong.
Now where we will be singing our last song.
It was fate to hate each other,
It got turned around by the confessing love of my cover.
The pyramids will feel our trembling hearts.
The ancients past will not change us.
The clouds and thunder between us won’t turn into dust.
Someday we’ll just see again.
Tree thousand years will pass before we get another chance.
Everything on it’s own time.
But as long that we are waiting,
We’ll try to cherish all the memories.
“It’s a promise that will give us a proof that we are something good.”

---If you want to use it for whatshover, ask me first for permission---
Fate and time © M.Selvi



3 - Generation chance

Generation chance

I just wish I had a destiny with you
In ancient Egypt, when the pyramids we’re still new.
You, the pharaoh and me as your queen
A beautiful destiny
That’s what I mean

Why is it impossible, why was I your enemy
Somehow I screwed up,
Somehow it’s meant to be shut
You we’re from France blood
When I was from England
A war that was magnificent
Enemies forever and longer
Or will my love today be stronger ?

Someway I can’t leave you in the past.
I want to change it, it cannot last
Someday I’ll turn around fate
It’s promised so
it will be made, the promise will not fade

Yes I know I’m not so special as you with you’re 3 high generations
Pharaoh, king and saving the world.
Without you my heart wouldn’t be hurt of this feeling invasions
My boring brown hair and eyes can’t compete with the purple eyes of yours
One of the endless reasons I love you of course

Enemies forever and longer
Or will my love today be stronger ?
I want to know cause
My heart can not deny
Those shadow games you play to me inside
I feel so sorry for what I’ve done
Teasing, hurting and now all these lies.
The generation list that makes me want to die.

With the thunder fading from your eyes
The clouds making me look nice
The day I’m finished from it all
The weather without you, will make me fall.



---If you want to use it for whatshover, ask me first for permission---
Generation chance © M.Selvi



4 - This is it

~This is it~

The it is
the way I am
no one will read this
not even my own man
there are times I want to
pass away
wanting nothing to say
finding my own way
smile until someone tell’s me some bad news
or just jump into the Nile,
just to forget you
the one I could never forget
the one I have to give all that I met
"Never give up" Was what he said
But that was when he still was by my side
"I'll never go away, I promise you!" was what he lied
There are times
I can take the whole world with a smile
but the break-downs seem the keep me down the last day's
I just want to travel his heart-maze
And then lock myself up into his suitcase
Hopefully he'll take me everywhere he goes
too bad that this wish just flows
it will be forgotten just like the rest of me
something, a special key
that only he can open for you to see



5 - Understanding doesn’t exist 100 procent

~Understanding doesn’t exist 100 procent~

Oh god, you wouldn't understand the pain I have to bear
I have to hide underneath every tear
cause people say I have nothing to cry for
And there's nothing you could possibly want more
But they're wrong
that's why I sing my song
just make one last move
so I can speak to prove
"I love you"
the words that are standard in every human
nothing special even you can
only I will never speak them once again
just tell me "suit yourself then"
leave me alone if you don't see me
go far away if you didn't found my key
and when you can't break trough my wall
that's the thing that will keep out,
you all
cause you wouldn't understand the way I feel
even with these words I speak,
you won't get one feet near me
you won't be able to move your knee
just let me leave
cause I'm not here anymore,
for my own pleasure.



6 - Have sweet dreams

~Have sweet dreams~

Last night
The dream about you seemed so real
I was watching you on the end of the bed
While the moon was watching trough the windows sad
You looked oh so cute in your sleep
The one I always wanted to meet
The dream lasted to this one last moment
You grabbed my hand while the moon started to disappear
“say goodbye, before it’s too late.” I did what he said
And now I’ll try not to come anymore near
With those words I ripped apart all the photographs
So I will try to forget
Tough I know, both worlds will become mad.



7 - Herken vlucht naar liefde

~Herken vlucht naar liefde~

Hoe erg kan je iemand missen
Als hij niet eens bestaat
En hoe erg kan je van hem houden
Als hij je wereld verlaat
Weg van realiteit zonder enige spijt
Verdwenen uit de tekeningen, televisie, computer en andere spullen
Alles wat me nog steeds aan jou doet denken
Niks zien in al die andere knullen

Erover beginnen
En mensen gaan meteen over in negeren
Ben ik de aanstelster of zij?

Ik realiseerde dat er nooit een wij was
Dat er nooit een zal wezen
Omdat je simpel weg niet bestaat zal ik vrezen
Die wond zal in mijn hart niet meer genezen

Erover beginnen
En mensen gaan meteen over in negeren
Ben ik de aanstelster of zij?

Dacht dat alle spullen waren weggevaagd
Maar aan mijn gedacht is waar het nog steeds knaagt
Wie niet wint heeft nog nooit gewaagd
Dus zoeken naar jou zal ik proberen
Toch zal ik nee tegen mezelf zeggen om het te forceren
Want realiteit is iets wat te hard aankomt
Iets wat ik zo vaak expres niet verstond
En hij? Hij werd mijn toevlucht
“Nu is het helaas liefde.” Bevestigde ik met een zucht
Dat terwijl ik nu net weet
“Liefde is blind, maar wel echt.”Een o zo bekende kreet



8 - Unwritten Puzzle

Unwritten Puzzle

My expression is a unfitting puzzle piece
Lying a smile day in, day out
Saying everything untrue with my mouth
There’s no other way to speak
Since I’m to afraid to become weak

Refrain:
The world will turn it’s back to me
He’s sick of waiting and seeing what I mean
I’m alright! Was what I said
And no one, saw something more then just
Those words

Everyday sitting with those fake friends
They don’t even know who I am
All the song’s I listen, they’re out-of-time
It makes me un-cool is what they always say
But at least, it’s the thing that understands
Too bad they don’t see it makes sense

Refrain:
The world will turn it’s back to me
He’s sick of waiting and seeing what I mean
I’m alright! Was what I said
And no one, saw something more then just
Those words

I want to do something real! [Truly wanting to feel]
No longer in the shadows
someday smiling with light
Telling everyone what was keeping me low
Ignoring the tears every night
Since now, I have the strength to play the game
Hopefully they’ll al find me the same, same, the same

Refrain:
The world wanted to turn it’s back to me
Now he’s shining to me as well
I’m alright! Was what I said with clear eyes
And finally now without tears or broken ice



Those words will win someday

Unwritten Puzzle © M.Selvi
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